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HA.LtFAX, Feb. 16. 
Oppo.rtuniata will overthrow tho Flcquet 
C&binet; the Republican party are demouliz~d . 
Meline, u ndert&ktla to f nm a cabioet, including 
Floquet, C!emence4u, R?ul'ier and other leadera 
of factions. 
The Parnell Commi~siorr is at preacnt dealin!l 
with the a1le:ted P•mellletters . ·PiKott,ga~e the 
letters to H oustoo, s~crctary of the Irish u?yal 
Plllriotic Union, who bandeJ :hem_.to McD.>nald 
(or the "Times.'' 
The Cunard aleamcr Samar ia brolle her abaft 
tbne hundred miles west of Ireland. Sbc was 
towrd into Q ••Cf'nt!lown. 
AUCTION. SALES. 
PRIME F .AT BEEF . 
. 
0~ MONDAY Next, at 11 o'Cl ock, 
0~ TIIE WIL\RF OP 
J. ~ "VV. ~i -t-ts, 
' 1oe> Qu.a:r'te:ra 
. PRIME FAT :BEEF, 
( In splendid condition,] 
30 Garcassos Primo Fr~sh Mutton, 
[Choice.] 
Ex. atr. " Conacript," from Halifax. feb l6 
The. 
-rrad.e! . ,-: 
.~We have improved fttcilities ror the manufacture Q.f·'tbis 
so favorably known by our Fishermen last year, and will J:>c able i~ 
supply all the requiremen ts or our ~us~omers. There fa no be~ter 
Dory built. Come and see, and l eave your order. ·· !WH. Rol'ER, budder. 
On KONDAY Ne:d, at Twelve O'Clock, febt WI L L I A M CAM P B ELl, A e-e.nt. 
~~==~==~====~~========~==~~ 
APPLES, 
(da~D&~ecl by file.) 
W. H. MARE, SON & CO., 
A uetiooeera. 
On Monday n ext at 11 o'clock, 
AT THH BRITISH HALL, 
AlttheHousebold F urniture, &c., 
b elonging t o the 
~uc~worth and Gower Streets, 
Respecttnlly inform parties about to furn.Jsh in whole 
or in part that they will find it to t he1r ad vantage to 
consult tllem before placlng·order s. jllnn 
~~~ & · J. TOBIN, 
Ret=pectfu11y inti~.ate to their Cuatome111 thnt they have io atock: .. 
· L~TE A. SILLARS. Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour, Breaa 
1 CO:SSl3TI:SO OF : 
.!l a hogany Easy and. other Chl\lrs 
S ofas, Tnblcs. Hook-cases, Wntuots 
Mirrors, Plcturt-8, Carpet~. Rugs 
Fire Iron , Kero Htol'C!f, &c., 
Bed-room Sutte-ruarble top, l\1lrTors, 
Tolletwa're, &e., Hnudsome Organ 
Organettel, &c., Ster.-oscopcs 
'V lcnvs , &o., o t o.ll descriptions 
Muslcat and l'leclmnlcal Toys of various 
kindS , 
Ornaments and Toys, and a vnrlety of 
other articles . 
MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, SPICE~, PICKLES, &c. 
ALSO, ACME AND WOODSTOCK SKATES, 
Lamps. Chimnies, Durners, &o., which tpoy offer ot lowest cash prices. 
~- & ::r- 'J:'O::SJ:~., 
fobruaryG fp . 170 nod 17:! Duckworth Htreet ( ~each.) 
Bologna ·Sausages. ~H~I~E BALTIM~RE BAt~H! 
; 
1\1 RS. 1\f. CASTELLE, 
Ceb1G,2i 
B.I.S. NOTICE 
THE ANNUAL MEETING 
Of the Benetolent Jrhsb oclet y \Yill be 
held lo Mt. Patrlck'lf llnll on Monday 
next, at 7.30 p.m. 
feblG.Si 
(Ry order) J, 8 . KEi\.TI NG, 
Sec. School. 
1..'889. 
Athenaeum Lecture Course. 
Mo:soAV. February 18-R.erullngs ftnd Music. 
Mo~D..\Y, Fehruary 2S-Rev W. Urnbnm. Sub-
ject: •• Under t.ho Old Flag" . 
Mm<DAY, March 4-Ru~dings nnd Uu11io . 
){ONDAY, Mnrcb 11-Re~. M. Ryan, D.Ph. Sub-
joot: --. MO~DAY, March IS-Readings and Mwic. 
MOSDAY, Maroh 2G-Rev. J . Rouae. Subject: 
MONDAY, April 1-R.eadings and Music. 
MONDAY, April 8- B oo'blo Mr. Justice Pineent. 
D.C. L., subject: •· Saint John's ns it was, as 
it is. nnd as it will be." 
MONDAY. April 15--Rov. Oeorge Bond, subject: 
. 
. . 
-AL80,-
SLEIGH BELLS, .BATTLBB8, 
BODY AND li..BCK ST.BAPII, 
STRADDLE GOJIIOB, 
8H.AF'l' ac. 
LE 
I 
I I 00 (1(() 
.o· ~ 
lflfll 
. I I 
U NDER TRE DISTINGUISHED PA· tronoge of their Excdlencios the Governor 
and L:ldy O'Brien. and under liUIIpicetor Board ot 
Gonrno~ of thf' llf t>thodist College; n COUBSE 
OF Lt:CTUHES will be deli~ered by Rev. G. 
J . BO~ D, H. A., in the C<ILU::OE BALL, as tollowa: 
W ED!'IESPA v, F f'b. 13-" The Eye of the EB.at-Da· 
nw .. cus and Therrnbonta." 
F £DttUAnv 28-··o~er tho U>bt\nons to t.be BeL" 
AIAHCU 14-"0o tho Track of St. Paul-Smyrna 
ond EplJOims·:• 
MAncu 28-CONCERT. 
tJrfhe ll'cturPs will be illustrated by means of 
tho limelight and a selection vi entirely N&W and 
beautiful '"iews. 
Tickets for the course, including Concert, $1.00. · 
Tickets tor courso (Including concert), r8er'Ved 
~at, SUO. • ~!nair tir.ket Cor 11"\Jturol .... 2Ccta.; concl'rt 80cts. 
Sing o t icket !or lecture, reserved seat, 80cta; oon· 
Ol'rt Meta. 
or'I'Ickets sold nnd numbered a"t Mr. 0. e.MU· 
llgan'e bookstore. where plan of bo.IJ may be eeen. 
Do<.'ra o~n At 7.l:i: leotuM oomm~ce. at 8. 
Gent>T'I\1 odmwion to HaH-20cta. (;hildreD un· 
der lG yeara, lOcts. 
jan28 
H. J . B. WOODS, 
Seclft~ 
NOW. LANDINO 
YoN»AY, April 1r.l-Eo.aw lfondny: Con04lrt. Ex stmr. Portia f rom New York, 
ArDoors open at n quarter pa•t 7 . Chair to be 
JO HNS. SIMMS, Laudiog ex e P. Coo!CI"if't froru llalifax taken at 8. Numbered aoata twenty eta. Gene- · 200 BABRELS OITY-Ct11' F 0 R SALE · BY. rn1 admlaalon, ten cents. 
c 0 ; .. to By~··· J. J. rLA=t;y. Light Fainily Mess Pork feb16 Auctioneer. 
I N:OTICE. 
T BE ANNUAL SOIREE of tbe Ne\v-land Briti~h Society will be liPid in the Brl· 
tiab'BaU. on Tbunldny, feb. 28th. Mualc by Prof. 
Benneth~trfog Band. 
TJ.CKETS : 
1 case Bologna SausHg·es . 
febiG CLlFT, WOOD & CO. 
Crushod Corn 
rebto.si _ • Ro'l\,nd Pease Offered a.t .$19.00 per barrel. .....:.M.::.::..U::..:.:T~T-O_N_A--=ND'---L-A_M_B_ ~ • 75 brls. Yellow Onions,. 
• WE .]I AVE IN STORE O!Ie.red at 88.00 pet ~. . 
. SHEA &: 
aoa Barrels Canacllan Bound Pease. JAMES MURQ.AY. 
50 Half Brla. Canadian Bo1llld Peilse. :!re~b9:!:,f:...!:p!.:,tr:..._ · ___ -=---=---~-
' CRUSHED FEED- Oats and Corn. Ex a.a. Conaoript .. teblf OLIFT, woon & oo. :::e-'o:r Sale. 
at the ehop!J of M'eqrs. Wilron, Goudie 
& Dia nd. Ot'O. McCoubrey; J. W. McCoubrey. 
and fro E. W. Bennett, er .. Rnd member~~ of 
Committ.M. A. H. MARTIN, 
~t :r~~~=-t~~~~;~:· MU;~~;~~~~. T" J::flAN-~ _ ~o~;·nnn 
tebla -- waterBtreet. 1"b10 U lJU . (})ail,UUlJ. 
fob•8.1i -1 8t'O Com. 
F OUND-A 8UUOFMO NEY. between 1 • JtinC• Britlce and Coobraue Btieet. .Tbe - -
owaer oai .ba•e h by proviua pro~ and PJf• MIB8 O'DEADY 111 now »repared to :.!. f01" &\JrttMmta,. ,6ppl7 to Jf, J· 84r bl"la.O reoet•e .Pf•I'IP puplle, 4detrea, No. 8611 
,.....,., P. • -DIJ~wor\.b Strto" • : febl~Gl,ed 
CARD. 
. . . 
DALE & STRONG TWENTY· FIVE TDOU8AND D'oL-larl ~ lQan. on Fteebotd Property within 
the oltr llmlt..1 ., the usual r~~ of interea~ apd In ~ ~ •\f(• oar ouatome.ra. Apply to • 
~- 'f· w. •raJ, BJobr. 
Fifteen AbaTes in the St. John's OOnto- . 
lid»ted Foundry Co , 
Also, 'l'oni:Shares In the St. JohJl•a N~ 
Fnctory. 1 • 
AJso. .l£i~ht Shares 1n tbe St. John's 
Ell"otrio'Ligbt Co. . 
~so.. Ylfteen Sb&Ves ln t he Union Bank (It New!· undland. 
Alao;. one Share in the flotorla Coa1 
Minet. ... 
j&DJG. ~· W,SPJ!,·~, 
. . .. 
. 
.. 
. ~· 
Bargain-Driver. NEWFOUNnfun YOUNG FOL~ I Books R~colvc:a. ~r ~toa~or POrtia. AN DREw p _ J 0 R: D A·N=-
BABY HAS GONE TO SOBOO£. BO~~h~ BY.~J;IAULES REA.DE~ 2~~t:s. 178 and 180 Wl\ter Street, qas juet received uplendid ) 
A Persistent 
fiiefwu a quret.Jooiinlf chap who leaned over 
tlie ~un.ter o( the post · office the other day, and 
a&id.to the •an in v tendllnCe :-
" Bo you tb4 poatmuter ?'' 
' • u \Vbat do you want ?'' 
"I want to kno". what letter stamps are ael!ing 
at today." ' 
,.. Ooe penny." 
"Anythillg off when a man buys h io or 
'three ?'' 
"No.'' 
" Couldn't throw in a half-penny stamp, could 
you?'' . 
" Throw in nothing." 
"Thank yoa. Juat thought I'd aak. I buy a 
gqod many in the courae of a year, and you eould 
ha":e my "hole cuatom if you'd do the fair thing." 
. "The law doesn' t permit any discount." 
"There's where the law makrs a mistakP, for 
you'd 11'11 more if you took a· tittle aom"thing off 
Cor ca11h or gave a chro111o." 
"D.>o't block tip the window, please." 
" If you had some stamps with the gum well 
off thllt you could take leea for, I could make 'em 
go with a little paste." 
The b:1by has gone to school ; nb me 1 Gnffitb Gaunt Pnt Yourself in llis Pineo · o-o-<H:H>-0-0-0-v-o-o-o-o-o~o-C)-(H)~o-o-o-tx-o 
· What will th mother do, Foul t'lay, Very llnrd'cat~h · ' • • · ' w~~~~:~e~tu~'!:?buttonor p:n, ~~~~~~~:et~ft:!~~;;~~·a~~:d!~~o~~·~~c. v. ..  a·. ~. · . ~.:· 1·:a·.: t··y· of ·c onfect·l· on.·ery, Bow en she keep bt>rsclf busy all day R~Rdlana. ll'cts. Th.,..Phil011ophyof ~~~histr~ota 
Steveni!On's, Dr qto1; ' ekylland r,Ir.\tlydc, l Octa. 
WiLh th little" hindering thing'' awaf. A Two Y('l\l's' Vacation. by Verno. \Wctll · 
CountRaa EvP, by Shurthouse. 20cts · ._. · . .,. C•llonol Quarit~b. V. C,. by .flaggard, 20018 :r: . o o ·o o o o. oR o o o o o 0" o o o o o c-o o o. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
My Follow Lahore.r, by l:laggnrt.l , , Viz: 20Wfails, 80 lbs. each, of the Chn.mp1on Candt: Gold Medal, . Another lu•t to fill with lunch, Another ·• good· bye" to say, l>onovpn. by Edna Lyall;4.UOt.a · . . · · •· . . 20 boxes~rted A. 13. ~um\Orop3, up boxo3 B~J,'>S, 60 boxPS Golden Bn.bteJ, 
· Ko~~~t Errant, by Erlnad.yall, .r<1cts, · · . ! ~ 1 Cream DatM, Seed f rutt.i, an'd Daoorated Cream Ioys, &o., &c. 
Rh~ Fleming. by lltirPdith, 40cts • · • ' ' Also, we oall speci~ altention to 
And tho molher stands at the door t-o see 
Her baby march away; 
And turna whh a sigh tbat).s.ha.licliet 
And bal!•a something akin to gri • 
She thinkR or a possiblo fulure mo , 
\Vhen the children, one by one, ' 
. Will go from lhcir home out into the world, 
To battlo with ltfe alone, ~ . 
And not t~'·en the baby bo left to cb~er 
Tho de.~oln(e homo'of \hat tuture year. 
Shq picl."S up gnrml'nta here and there,' 
Thrown down in carei('SS hal'~, 
And tri• e to think how it would seem 
If nothing were dissJaced ; 
• 
IC the house wcro a\wars 111lslill ae this, 
How could she 'ooar thO Jonel\n('$8? ~ 
The Dauglllel's of America. 
,Tom Brown at O.sford, by Sughee,A()cta ·.... ' ·.. . • · ' • ~~~~~~v~·;~~;;:~c1?1'~~g,~~~aret-oelaod, s:scts Q~x. ~ ~L~ ·~~LLO~ SO~~. 
~·~s Bretbmon: by M~ H.' \ a~d . .fOcts • ·• . ·sUP,.&J.iiOR TO SCOTCH. in llb .• anrt 51 b . bl\r8, a. fresh supply, of wbtco.h we 
lle:l-o! tlw 8118, b, .,Yardeq: 20cdi . ..~just r et-eived. just in time to mowt the increasod demand. Uurstock of Boeton Otl 
Char .?tt:.e M. Stanley s. Wnri~ • l'be., S9ado.w of Clothes. jun rPcci\·od, is floe nod eaPiy for ouc: B:lllkeril to &l'le :t from, a, th~>y are: The Cape Ann 
" A
00
8
1
1dn, 2t tr,l,k~ccc20 ':d aJnd 1Dtsc0 ord, -20c0~:. · ·. and Fit<h brands. Anri Ia etQck frorn recent h~ttations. bplendid Flour, grand Beef, sweet Jowls ~~ en w.Wo • <:.HI es.-- e eape c.., d p · 1. d ' b' •• · h ·- · d u · The Hunb-f•·rd Fort\lDO, 2octs, Hearb&nd Go}fl,20o ~n or~, a~ Q,n •ryt LDg t ... o 10 t Je provunon an roCf'rJt'B. , 
DMthhedM rTiag ... 20ots,A' \Vs~ot"lheS+.2~o · ¥ . •• • • • ANDREW ·p JORDAN The loner ttonb(', by .He&;Jlt . ' • . f f bU • · • • 
Laurn C Ford's Works, 2~ each: Dmy .o3aell =~~~~~=~~~~~~··~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~4~~M~~8e~~~~~n~~. ~M~oon~ld.,20~ta : , Ge·!q!: ~ ·. ,;'fie· ·s· J·n· qer ·•e- • ..,,·ng Mac· hl·n· 8 
Donald Gr~nt, by, Geo !{··Donald · . ·, .1 Q D , • 
Rome Agam, by Geo M,·Donald, 20o{IJ . , · . · .. .. "· 
"l'h., Port.:nt, hy Oeo. McDon&ld: 'lOcite•' .-'~. . • • · ·. · • · · • 
Phant-aatetl. bb Geo. Md)onaJ<L,,l~>ct;. ,. · ' ....; 
Charlotte M. rneme's W.ork,., in Stock. I , . . . ~ ·• ~~ c• ~QHEA.PE.R THAN EVER. . 
reb9 J. F. CHISHOLM. 8e'wlire ofJBo~us Agen~s and Spurious· Imitations. 
·TBE OLD·FASBI~NED GIRL. DR::. BEACH'S ... . TEB118, .tc • "We have notl:iing of tho aort here. How 
many-" 
11 I m!JZht have bou~ht 'em at my pl&ce, but 
bein(C io Edinburgh I tbouglrt I might get 'em 
cheapere No stamp sellers in the town tbat sell 
belo" reaular rates ?'' 
. She was a little girl until the wu fiftteen , c I " d /11\· • . 'I 
!ears old, and tbe~ she helped .her mother e ery~n wamoml6. 
tn bt r houae"ork. duues ... 1She bad ijlr ,boun to · .. • • ' play and enj yed hera~lr ao the fullest txtent .PERFECT TONICl 
" I think not." 
"P"raps there's &nother post-office where they 
aell off their stock belo" coat to m.ke room f.Jr a 
big lot of stamps of tbe latest deaigne. Compul-
aorr-faiP, perbapP, or postmaster ((Oiog out of 
buaioess and determined to sell the supply of 
stamp• be hu on hand at aoy ucrifice." 
" Tbere's no place io Edi11bu'rgb of that aer 
you' ll fi9d. No" order your atampe, if you w&nt 
any, and go." 
" \Vt:ll, then, if I can't ' ~tet no discount here's 
a peony; J(iYe me a stamp. ju, t to try, and if it 
ghes aatiaf.ction, I'll recommend you to. my 
neigbbon." 
"Thank yon. We alrn to please. Good 
day !'' 
" Good day !" 
------··~~ .. -----
HE WANTED NOTHING. 
( 
The other day a man walked ioto a barber's 
shop, depoeitrd upon a table a number of article .. 
which he took (rom a satchel, and arranged with 
artistic care. "Thia it pomade,'' uid tbe villitor. 
"I am well. eupplied," said the b.uber. 
"This is beu'a grease." 
'' I am i .. u up 'with bear's greaae." 
" Here it aome fioe bay rum." 
" Don't doab' it, but I make .. -my o"n bay 
ram, and pu' on foreign labela. Nobody knows 
th' difl'ereoce ... 
•• Htre ia IOIDe patent eoametie (or the mout-
c.ck" . 
-."1 _. I& ie "& the mouatac}.e. alto (or the 
~ Md. all that, bat ~m thorouJhl) 
~ JIDCl ~Ill with coeudc at p~eMAt." ~ ie an electric braab, a duplex elliptie 
laalr dJe, la'feDdu water, and a patent f'o&ee pow-
•·" 
" I ••t waDt any of them." 
"I IIDOw J'OD don't." 
"Then why do you aak me to 8ay them ?'' 
" I did ~ot uk you t.t buy them. D id I II) 
auytbillg to you about buying them ! ?'' 
.. Come to think of it, you didn't." 
11 I did not come here to aell anything. I onl3 
wlah to let you k.no" thst I ~asets all the toile• 
articlt• that a genlle~an hu any bueioeaa "itb, 
No" don't try te aell me anytbiog or praise UJ 
your wari.. I am stocked, atocked, etocked. 
Now ai•e me an euy ehave "ithout aeking mt 
/ t> buy anythin~r." 
------.. --~.~--~·~--------What they Thought of the Last Mew Dress. 
Wba\ Adelaide said : " I declue this dreaJ 
makte me look 6~e years Jounger. l'ts a love 
Sb&n't I cut tbe other girl• out ?" 
Wbat the d"aamakereaid: "Thank goodoes~ 
that's done. She'• a•ful-to ftc." 
Wh•t .the 'fOUnJler auter •ai~ : " Addy think· 
abe it ROiDg to -get off' now that abo'• got tha• 
frock." 
What tbe boeom friend said : " How nr) 
paue that colour makea dear .Adelaide look. S. 
lJ)lllif, you lu1o•." 
• What the houaemaid raid'! " I shall take thr 
pau rrn of that 'ere drttl whrn lbe'• out of th• 
ny." . 
What papa aaid: "Another bill for fal-lala ! 
Shan't pay it. When I was a youog mao, gir.• 
were taught to be aeoaible," etc. 
........ 
M.agietrate: ''I eb~ll have to impoee a 6?e on 
' . , , .. FOR N~OUSNESS. ~enona HeaB-Sbe never 11nd to her mother, " I <lon t wan\ to, a••hf', Tir F~lf1.gw. In<ll.ze.•lon, Con!UP.i:: 
for obedience was to her a chetuhe.d virtue. Stie ti D, llda y, aud Nli.Ktdn~y. Uver, apd 
arose in the motoioa "hen called, and "e do oQ·t toruach troubl~ A mild,.outet>~\llio r.·at.,ratb~ 
,.. tonio, apcrit>nt and. 11iu~io, J\UI'l'ly,. ••mbti; 
suppose abe bad l:er b,ir don~ up in cu.rlin.g p'a· anri guarantee$~ tlf cnnuin nothing injurio9s 
whatever. For sale. b1 DQ~ggiata htHt. Joba"e. r· 
pera and crimping papl!ra or banged ,over ~e, febl8 • •: , ' . 
fore 'head. She did not ((tow into a· young ' l atty H -· M 
and talk about her beau before abe .... 
1
io· A. . s·: . · .) 
tee~~. and she did not r.ead dime liOvt: , , • ~_. -.---- • • . ,. 
or was abe f<i LCyiog 8. hero in every boy 0 s I lij,. ct·W . . ' ld ~I /)ft 
&be met. T he old-fil~hioned girl wa~ hpne~ n a 6 ht ' 00 , (£. 'IJU 
in her demea rJo:, and abe cever talked slang . . . · •. · • ' · •• · y·' : 
nor UPed by-word~. She did not laugh at olo 1 Trp. Q.hoice· ,.,s.· -.. , 
1.it. Usee the ahonelt neeclleot IDT 
lock-etftcll machiDe. 
2nd-Carries a finer DeedJe wftb 
iven IdEe th.-e!ld 
· 3d. Uee& a greatEr numbeJ' of tdze 
of th~d with one size neecUe. 
tth. Will close a scam tighter witb 
linen oread than o.ny other machino 
will with &ilk. people nor make !11n of cripples. She bad Til· f"bt2 · ·• · · # • '• • ' Will llhlct cben-p · 
to word$ of coumel from those older than herself. \1 1·0 
Old machinee taken in oohange. 
!!nchines on 8881 monthly, pay· 
tn!UJt8. 
spect for her elders, and was not abovl!- li~teniojl . f1APITAIJ~~. ~ A~ .. T, E ·T10~,~ ~.: ....  ,-: .. ~'.". · ....  
I . 
Sbe did not know as much ia . her mother, nor . · • . • "'· ·: ~. •· ·• "' ·. ' · • ' · f.: . ,::; ~~~~ V T ft.~ , Agent for ]\1~wfoundland. d~sbethinktb"her j ud~ement w~as .goo~as Rcnt~mberil1 t . ~on~ tllfhr"S laoprc- l~~-~ ~~·~: ~;~·~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ~ut GoYerunie11t' ]1fon\f~c t, to l',r ~ 
that of ber grandmother. Sbe diJ not. go to · Unrbou cltr. l(eal t;!4Ll'1.t1 'advauch•J: lu.' 
P"rties by tbe time sbe "as ten yeard old -and, • Jlrko! U x•:Hl what )Ve' t11~er you.; ru"kc;:' : • lJP pmr ' mhu.L w :purcllatse, a'ud·send , 
st&y till ti.fter midui~ht da;ciog with chllnce -· u::~ ) our o)Jor-. > · ··. , 1 • 
young men who hap~c:ttd to be present. S he I A .U 11-ISTU.UcTED BY l'tR.' JOHN .~ 
. . 
PEA.HC&. l•f Cart.onE>r,r, . tt• c-fft r far eale h.f 
went to bed in,l!ea:wu and doubtless she &bid her 1-'ri,·::~te Contract . a ll tl'la\ ,~·aloab~ l\lcrC':lntliP · . 
pr .. yers aud lllfll>t I be i!leep of innocence, rote up . Wnter·~ide l'rol>('rty. t"\tu .. te in· I he Town ot Cn~ ' ' , •:' • 
1· 0 tbe morc.io11 h"PPY and c pable o( giving bap· lli\nPur. t:onl'npti911 Ra}·., Newfouutllanll. consis ; ' e- in~ ot the (r,Jio''"li •K : rfwn Ja.,.,;e. n~w ~hO'p! n"nif · , ·-. 
pinell8. A r.d now if t herd is au old fa bior.«!d ·Uwl•llinl{ Hom\'!<~ IIi I Uf\le Nl 'C he &>ur ll'l'itle ~, 
~(ill if\ the "orld today may l.eaveo b:eas and Wntt>r ·sti't'<:>t in t'he' aforP!lllid town. E.xt~>nFitc ' , 
't. •re In rPBr ot 8hop. lnrg.o BrenstWl't'li. Wharf, ,.· · : 
keep bu and rcr.iee up oLbtrd like her. • , " torcs. and amj)lo Ynrdn~l', The pro11erty ·hn.'i n • 
frnnt. •go of o~rr- 60 .ft>H on \ Va.tl'r ~otre4't cnrt 'li) 
fpe~ Croo.tn~e on · tho wi1t11rs or I he harbur. The 
~tbonl rl l'scrlb"d pr•'pt'rty'is suitnb!o .foe noy bu~i· 
nt'66. wholl'sale (Jr rNnil. lmd' ~ situ'\titm"' the 
Oltll't ad,.anlag•'flus in tllllt tllr•,.'inll httlc' town, 
us. it is right in the hcurt. o't its butlint>cs centre. 
A Ll}'E LESSON. 
• · There I little girl ; don't cry i 
lhey ba,·e broken your doll, 1 kuow ; 
And your tea se~ blue, 
And your pl~:~ybou@P. too, 
Are tbink& of long ago; 
But cbildi•h troubles will soon pus by, 
Tbue I httlt' glrl ; don:t or1 I 
_.,There! little girl ; don't cry ! 
'Ihey bavt~ broken your alate, I know ; 
And the glad, wild ways 
Of your tChuol girl days 
Arll thing"' of the r.,ng ago, 
But life and an.t lovd wtU soon coree by. 
'Iber": U~le girl ; don' t cry I 
"There ! little girl ; don't cry ! 
They baTe br•1kt'D your heart, I know ; 
Aud the rainbow glrams 
Of your youthful dreams 
Ate thinga oC the long ngo; 
But. bea,.en bo,ld all !or which you sigh. 
There! li~tlo girl; don't cry !'' · 
:..John li 'Itt/comb Riley. 
'I BE RESULT OF A DREAM. 
Furthl'r (J!lr.iculurs on npplicntiou to . 
T. 'V·. ~PHY. 
jAn~G R~>nl ~tate Rrokr r. 
Baird's.Balsom ot HorBbonnd 
M R. l\100l>Y ROGERS , BRISTOL, WestJ:QOJ elnnd Ct1., N, B. , write-s:-" I u~d 
\ OUr n .. l&nm of Hnrc>hpund for a bad cough l'(lm(> 
time ogo and r ould find nothing to cure me fill I 
l("t. tht• Uah>11m I thi .. k i~ is the ix'st. cough mo 
dicinu I cn·r 11• ~>d . 
Mn H. S M c iJOXALD, of Alma. All'Prt County. 
writ.,&:- ' ·1! •m th!'ln a \'£>llr I was troubleri with 
u cough AI)«~ at ickl ing I'PllSHt ion in tho tl!ronr. and 
could 14et. no r elwf until I trio?d a bottle c f Hai rd',; 
Ral·am. !PI!& thnn ''".P bnttle co mvletPly cund 
me and I havo frequt:ntly ret-omm .. nd t.>d it tn 
otb.-rs eince, "' ho tt:'ll · me they fiml 1t a r<:>rfecl 
,·ure for ~ourh 11!To•ccions. ft.>bl3 
Look Here! 
Sl~Al\'lLE ' S BOOTS ANn SHOES ON thu • · ~ rowfl " pn~nt, cnn be • bought. t\r 
nutdP to orilrr in nil "''' ~O>S, at th\>Sirop, ·o. 188 
WA'l'J~U. STltEl~T. L.l3y the propri~:tor:1 oC 
lhe paten~ Lh" Eltecutot'\l <Jf tho E:~ta!A.l o! the 
late JAMt:S PAIUitTKR. 
SAMUEL BEETY, 
jnn?9,3w.pd Man.,~~:Pr of Bmnch in Nfld. 
T here was once a mecpar.ic i 1 Bristol, Eng-
land, wbmc narfte wu \\'at!P, He we.s by trade 
• ehotmaker. " 'aus bad to take p.reat bHa of 
le&d and pound them out into eheete of thicko~sa 
.. bout equal to tbe diameter of tbe sbot be desired 
lO make. Then he cut tho sheets into little Heavy B I' k Oats 
cubee, wbicb be rolled in a r tlvolvio!l burel u·r.til i. • 
-corner& wue worn off from conataut friction. lj1 s l b J & w p • 
fbe Chicago ·• Mail" thus relates the rest of . t}{c ~or a e y • • 1 tts 
~ttory :- l..OO Sacks .. 
Wam, &f.er an eveoiog spent with ~ome com- HEAVY BL'K .QA TS. 
p&nionP, went home and turned into bed. He feb7 E.x 88 Conscript from Halifax. dreamed he was out again with the " boys.'' _....;.. ________ _..;._..;...;._~...:_--~----.;__ 
fhey " ere .. u· trying to find their \ny home c H E E s E 
when it bl'gan to rain shot. Be&utiful globult!ll ~ 
of lead, poli.bed aad ebining , fclll at his fc:e t . 
Io the morning wben W atl8 arose he remem· WE OFFER (TO CL03E SALES) 
bertd his dream, and wondered wb&t sh&pe mol- --po bo::s::.es 
ten iead woutd take in fathng a distance through Choice Canadian Cheese 
cbe air. At last he carried a l11dle full of the f~:b8 CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. -~~--~----~~----------~--
t.ot metal up ioto e._e atetple of the Cburcb d Bai' rd's Fr·ench OI' ntmen.t St. Ma,ry of Redoliffe, and dropped it into the 
moat below. Descending, he took from the bot· 
tom of the shallow. poolllCveral bandf.,l• of pe~- THIS OINT~lENT HA.S B~EN UAED 
fc.et shot, Car supenor to any he h•d t.eeo. \Vatt. s with the gn•a,ef't success jn rhe speedy cure 
fortune "as made, for be bad conceived the idea of all Eruptlona ariaing from an impure stat<> of 
. . • t.be blood. or that mny have been unpRrted by 
of the ehot. tow~:r, wbtch bas ever smco beeo the ·contart with di5ttMed person~. Whatever thq 
ool7 meana employed in the manufacture (jf the eruption, or breaking our., on the ~kjn n.ay be, 
..~·.!A:..~ 
J '?rhc only Jn:~ll class Illust ra"cd Canadian Wee_kly, gives 
~;~ ~ ~l ils J•cadei'S tho best of liteJ•aturc, accompanied by 
~S:'i\!.·.s~ c11gra. rings of t11e highest order. The Press through· 
out tlJe D ominion. has declared it to be worthy of Ca.na.da 
· a11d desen-"i11g universal support; but its best recommen-
.da.lion lies in its steadily I.VCREA.Sn·o CIRCULATION • • e 
·-SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~PEGi7ffi ¥ jf~i{]f}iGEJdE~~$ ¥ ~;t~M~~~~~~: i:·. ·.;~~ba~;~ 
&.,Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION . 
ILLU S TRATED \'Jith . 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to FUbfcrih rs in Kcn·rruntllnncl, for(~(> FUm or ~7 00 1\ year, pnya~le in nd-
vance. fl. R. BO\\ ER , CtlLO:SIST Offica, St. Johns, N.F. 
' 
Stan~ard, MARBLE Works .. 
o: tl9 
~97 ~eW Go-.::.A/e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NE WFOUNDLAND. 
l 
1 invite tho public to inspect ruy largo o.ntl >ery excellent 
-STOOK OF-
::S:E:A::O - S-r'01'TElB, 
MONUKENTS, 'l'OKBS, HAN'l'E.LPIECES, &o. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
0Ure11 Dlpbtherl,a. Oroup, Aathml>. Drooohtuo, :Sour;U~a. Pnour.oollb, RbcUI"lAU.. Dlee4laa at tile 
L:.lpp. a-reoo .. a,lodue!U4, Uaoldnat'oUQb, Wboct>l<lll Couah, Oa~cu-rh, Ohot.r~> Uorboa,l)yoen-
1 : o:-y, Obron.lo Dl· A conta.l.n.ln• tlltbr· 
arrbc:ea, Jttdney matSon• ~r Yer7 
. !'rouble.-. and 8l'C&l ~ue. J:y. 
Gplnal Dlooao... er7bo<l7 obould 
Wo wm .. ud !'Me, haft th1e book. 
• poeiPftld, to all &net t hoao wbo 
"'llo ao oct t bolr eeod l'br It 'C'C'1U 
ni\DSeo, a n flluo· ner attn t banlc 
1 tr&tect PamdMet tbelr luok7 •lAne. 
ou for futiooa driving." 
~.bby ; "Forloua drinng l Well, won•t my 
~1d frame of a bc.u feel flattered when be hears 
that ! Be ain't u•d to that .kind of eoapli. 
.. . . ~ ... 
• •
1 
• • wh .. tber Itr h , or Salt Rheum, or SCald H~11d l'r 
httle mis.t.es ao much" used 1n war and aport. ~lnJpvorm, or Humor of any hind. a ettre may be 
___ ~ r~lll'd,upon . ...:. It. o.lao elimulatoa the action of oliJ 
or indolent ulO('ra, Fever Sor..-. Obstinate 8ore8 
He who hu a anpicion that hie frienda ate no and Wouode, c!C~, heall.og them in many oaaee 
bttter men than his enemies, will 'do "ell to con- immedtat.Ply an<l80Undly. Sold l)y all :reltabte •I~ bow h e&Qle •bo~t ~h~t h' h" ~~i~. ~~~o~~<;,2&~fo~Q~ ~· w~ f.t1sa. 
.ut wbO bu7 or ordot cUr\lOt ft'om ue, ao<l r~uo•t !t1 ohAII reooln r. ce:-t.l4oate \bat tbo mooe7 ehall 
bo ret'Uodedltcotobu.ntlantly eo&t.lled. r.etAU pt1oo, 36 oto.: G !»ttl ... &11.00. Bap,.. .. p\'Opald to 
~ pan ot tho Uolc.d Scat .. or O•aa.d.a. J. a .JOHNSON t.o 00. , P. 0. Des at 18, Boo too, X&oa. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
.fAMILY REMEDY 
..... ~ 
~ 
,· 
EVe:R. K~";OWf>\. 
. 
.. 
' , 
,r 
.• . 
. . 
J ... . . 
·. 
.. 
H~r Love Wa~ Her Lifo. 
::~~~oa~~u:~~t:~ :~:: ~t~:~rya The Latasff elSgraiD j't•~t.~e~ G. ·1~11· c· ~s~.:. ..... " ... treat to see them. She was of the 1 • • • • .J '1 :1:0. '-J ~ :(,~.&.l! ~ 
type-tall, wi th the promise of ll grand, wAR l ~fill WAR ll r I.. . . ij. • . , . • • . . . -.- ·. ~ 
womanhood; her white throat was firm, - - · · . .. · 
he r &rms rou d and strong . s.he was ..Boulanger's mBJOrlty of 80,000 vote 
. . ' has no slg-nillcmnce ; bnt the maa:ntfl-
tbe tdeal of n Eoghsb gentlewoman; cen t Bar,:ato 1!4PltY can glf'eetor opi.Y ~~¥.,_ ~ I«. ..-rtt..-rn. 
BY AUrS:JR t)F II SEr IN DIAla!ONDS.' bet ptulr.e, roudb fac~,f lcblear eydes adnd :~·~~u~ cen~ ~ ~f\greater !~or~ce A-4--"'¥-"' w~ N • ---
CHAPTER XXIII.-{continuro.) 
swee ~~ ere enttu eyon wor s. JFYOUAri~Wl~NGTOP~~~E l:~~~~~~~~~~~z~~~o~z~o~z~o~z~o~z~~~o~z~o~z~oiro~z~o~z~o~z~o~w~z~o~z~oiz;~;o~z~o~~~oiro~z~o~o~z~oiz~~~ 
~ When s he as dressed that e,vening for ·will sell !o~ ol\lr ~.00 a ,DonbJ.e ' .. . Ia undoubtecuy the Best Banking i:.tnc Made. 
the prince • t b 1 k d .. Boase, contarmng etxteen rooma, wbtch you can, .. . , 
ss 8 concer s e oo e mos." to suit your taste and c:OnvenienCf' a>nvert inw _.. IT 18 Weuty per oent. etrongel\than any other Cotton Li!Je, 
l:-i THE llA!\DS OF A CLEVER WO~!AN. ,charming. Lady Cambrey had said riJ,"awing-room<J, parlor, dinfug·roo~ breakfQ.t- •· llr .IT IS more' eaSily handled than any othe/Cotton Line,' · ' • r • 
"Do. you kn.ow Lord Cbandos?" said truly that among the daughters of Italy ~m. large k!tcben nnd eleven bed!ooma. T,be : ,-: 11' ~. ~ m?re r~ullh usage and wear better~ any- other ~tton>UDe,~  ltll ~ L d M · ft . butldin*' are 10 fair t .. nantable.colidttion, and in · ~ c.heapeldCOJt<m Line m the market. Made in &1.1 61Zee. See thal <4Jvery doam ~ -
a Y anon, a era time. she \vould shine white and fj'r as a th.e-tcar there is. n large ~rden wblcb will go · ~".m"~ " .,..,.., 1'3-,,nr,r,..sT..,JI" Nnn" Mh,.T IZ'f'"uh,A. M't1Mn.tif'.end 
u Yes, I know him, a nd I consider white dove among colored one · wttb the ~ouse. The . Proper~ Is !!~bol.d and . . · . - _ 
him one of the most charming m en I ~er dres~ was the perfection ~ taste .~~t~~~Yr:~~a~~~ ~~ti~ ~1-;!~:c.h'-!~; ·SO•& tJ;·VRY FJlTUTHRKEY\. An Attrao~ve FamUr lealcl~DCt .Bu47 
ever met·, a perfect cavalier aod chi val· -lt was tnmmed with pale-blu forget- wtl~ never·regret tho. partrog wiJ,b bts' l800 00 Cor . B1 . ~ ·~ 11 rJ U for Immed.iato OcoupanC)". 
tl , . the handaoo1e bargam· offered. For CurtbOf' par- · ·FOR· S'ALE 'BY ,. --
rous g en em a n. me-nots and wbtte heath; a string> of tic.uJara nprly to . , T: w. BR&Y, · . : · . · · · 
"That is high praise,'' said Lady pearls was twisted in her fair hair, and· _ l&nliO At his Real ~tate Exo~ansre. :Water-11t. :J't·& ~ V.7. F::J:'tt'~'J:'S. 
Marion thoughtfully. anotue r round her white throat. PARS~\JIPS. T . ftbts, . · • Jb Portia. · . 
"I know of none hig her ,'' said her '·' If bo does not fall in love \Vitb h E;lr." J... ~ . . : .. E . .,.. ~ S;' . ··Ec·cs ! 
aunt, and the n with he r usual tact said Lady Cambrey to herself, " i~ will • _,___, ; , · .' ~ '-1 ; • : • . · 
changed tho subject; but more than be because he has ·no admil'ation left in On Sale by·~a'i. & W. 'Pltt8 ·. · · ·. ·!·· : · · · · 
once that day Lady Marion thought of him for any one except his dairy-maid. ,p :J..O bq& · '· W~ bave.~eo~ed'a.e. Portia trom Halifax 
tbe'man who wa~ a cavalier and o. gen- Lady ~answell t:ad been very sue- .~.-: 1 ~·· f1· · ~ ·Br·· ls;: ·E: GG: ·s 
tleman. cess[ul 10 her dtplomacy, She ba'd ~~ 0 . . . 
Meanwhile the time passed pleasant- s'poke n of the concert before her son, Ex "bomcript from Halifax. · · b7 · · • ~ OLlF:T, ~uon· & CO. 
ly for the coun~ess and her son. They who had received an invitation, but i ' · .._ · 11 · ·~ d 
\Vere staying at tho grand palace of the s.aid not.hin( about · his g~ing. _ . He Special .. Notice ,pect.a1 v,· yQO • 
F a lcon is- once the' home o f prioce!1, but list ened 10 ~lienee, w~ndermg t.f stle . ~ • . ll . .• . . ·: . . , 
no-. let by the year to the highest hid- would ask him to go With hersaylDg lo E ADV~ BDIGilfG &OoiB: llor.sa·•A by ·Ta.a lr w -Pitts 
de r. Lady La ns well took good care himse lf that he should decline, ,or he w tiee, sin cl.-, ecboola. ebOtm aad r ~ . u ,IJ. (l I . ' 
"that h'er son should be amused; cve:-y did not like concert-go{ng Then as other musical o ti01111 &o 8f!Dd ''* ·~ ·" 10 ~ fJIPealaUJ' Ooocl 
• 
1 gue of Diteon & .'e •'OotaYO" ~ wbklb · • 
morning a delicious sketch of the day's she did not ask him, be began to feel oompriae cho~ eoop. IJeee. qaartela..• .·~; ; 
amusement was placed befo re him; the piqued over it and wonder wby. leotiooa from t : .. ~~a~ aa .... 
counte3- laid he rself out to please him After a short time be \!Olunteered to ~rt:;,"i::~~~~ 
as man had never been pleased before. go and my lady took it ver'-' cooly re- 'Oty of mlaqlllan~~ecdcma. ·~~ 
T .' . . ~ ' · pobllcatlooa range in price fJOm ilve tp twatJ " . • be countess saw that be received ~mdmgb•mofhowoften hehadgrown C4mt8eaoh,andare.onfve~~popular. ~ . .... .. e 
letters. from Eogland continually . She trred o f a. hot concert room .. ']ben h'e ., OLIVBB{I)i'l'SOJ'-#l CO., liOJton. , ..,..,. . 1 
wns a tfove all vulgar int.rigue, or she resolved to go nnd ·made arrangem ents o:H. Ditaon & ~·· 867 BroGdW.y, N,,..;'Lyori' ( , .: • ......:.., · -- • 
mig ht have destroyed m ore than ono accordingly his mother smiled s weetly & Healy, Chicago:{ J. B. •Dit80D & .'(lj.~ lii& ' : ~ ~N 8 A X.=El, 
half which camo without his seoin • h · ' n · · t;b.eetnutSt.reet.t PHUa. · • · · . bo~lO ba_gi CaUle.Fee.d.-100:lba each. a, t e tunC'. "\v he n all . was settled, • d., .' 't• ' • , , 
them; she would not do t hat, tho war d be had quitted the room, my ladY. ( NQTI E· •. ~ .'. ~ b• ~eal J'"ead...:...llfO lbe each. 
she carried ioto tho enemy's camp was la~ghed quitely. It was wonderful AFTER Fduk WE~KS., :: ' · ~hU · · • WOOD & CO. 
on e of t1ho most re fined, a nrl thorough- wtth what bland sweetness and fine date, application·wil\ be made~ Excel· 
g oing kind. She would set asido a mar- tact she mnnao-ed me n. She could lead lf!ncy the Governor in~Odltbotl, to.r re "Patent 
r l·age on a mer~ q ·. bble b t I lJ 0 • ror a "Stee.l Protected nA- Fi~, ... ' '·for 1e pre-
. v ut , u s1e wou . her son a s t hough be were deaf, bhnd, sen:auon or caatawa~y~on, to~~ \ed ,t,o 
not de troy a let ter. She had sa id open'! nod dumb, yet of all me n be believt d Tiro¥4..88. OALPL'l, of Roberta . .. · _. 
ly and d{·fiantly to he r sou's faco, that h.' If fi d · · h ' - THOMAS R. IN R-"RN!Wiblo tn,se most rm an secure m 1s s• J hn' M 2n •1 · .... ,, ,t-~ - ·~ sho felt sure ho woul,l not remarry · · ~. 0 8• ay "• ... ,, w, ·1.- , · opm10n. 
Leone in June, bu~ sho would stoop t o H Pa ve n help the ma n who fa lls help · 
no vulgar way to pre vent i t . lessly in to the hands of a b lcve r wo· 
It often happened that tho countess man ! 
thorsolf opened the le tter-bag. ' VIlCn 
"she did so, and there 'vas a letter from 
Leone, s he alway · gave it to h~r son 
C HAP TER XXY. 
T TTE J!\TltODCCTlO!\. 
witJ:l ti smil t! , in which thC'ro was just a 
shade of contem pt. IF L'ltly Lansw'e ll had pur-posely d e· 
"Anothe r le tter,'' she would .say; signed the m eeting between h er . son 
" my dear Lance, xou contribute qnite and the beaut iful blonde to have taken 
your share to the inland re venue." plQ\:e in the most picturel)que spot in 
She never a lluded to L~one, but she Europe, she could not have chosen bet-
did permit herself at rare intervals, to ter. Tbe gteat salon of tho Palazzo 
relate some ludicrous anecdotes of peo- Golza bad, in former days, been used 
ple who bad suffered from a severe at- ns a royal audience room ; the noblest 
tack of love. , .. princes in Rome had m et there, and 
GILLETT)&·. 
., . ' .. .. 
·lfi! 'LYE~· ;·:: · 11~· · ~ ·~\ ·g9· PE~t.CEK;,.~ .-;·:· .. ~1(1 lU 
. p~~~~~l' !!~~~n~~ti= . E~ . . ·p-·ow· o· ER ml\klng Soap, Sort.onln.a- -'~• DWD-
!ecUng , nnd n "hundred other 11101o 
' A enn oquala 20 pounds 8:11 8odG. •• . 
So ttl by :ill Oroecn· oDd Dru~gUta, · 
a W. OILLm, • . ~aoN'tOA!momCAG4. PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
• • • CONTAINS-NO . 
' ALUM; .KMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anJ la(urioua m1terlals. 
£ '·w ctr LE:TT Touo~To, o~T.' 
• • .., • nntC.LOO, u.t. 
Minard's L iniment • . · 
" '",,... ... _. , . , .. ·-• 1"',..1'M!'n~n'f'l1' --"::'1 ,-.. ~At~O.. 
Valuable Property at Placentia lor B&lt 
Belonging to 1. E. Crouohlf. · 
F OR BALE, BY PRIVATE CONTB.Aaf, AW thnt Valuable Property, situate at Plaoen&ia, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new and extenaive), 
and WbnrC ; also, 2 New Dwelling Houaee. with 
Gnrdem ; also 3 Building Lots conTeniatlr 
situutcd ·Cor S\()rt>s, Offices. or DweiJing1, alao ""8r.Y 
extRnsive Waterside Property. altogether the ma.t 
dcsirnblo Pro)X'rty in .P)ncentia. For further par-, 
ticulars npp. to J AS. E . Cnoucmm. Placentia, otto 
T. W; SPRY, 
R,(>a.J E!ttate Broker, St. JohD' .. jyl!l 
NOTICE ! 
I BEUEBY CAUTION ALL PABTIE8 against infringing on or making my mak-ing my anchor, or any nncbor with any featan 
of my invention attached to it. lloet penc:IDI ue 
under the lmJ?reealoo tbnt if they make the 
slightest alte.rntton, they can obtain a patent; ba* 
such ill not tl1e ca8o...,. and should not be allowed or 
grnntcd, Cor such IB contrary to the la~ ruloee 
and rell:u.l:ltions of patents. The manu!&eiture.n 
io' England said they were aa!e to make my aD· 
chor, and would not. infringe on any other pateDt 
or get. tbemsehtee into trouble by so doing. 
marl. 'l\ ~. OALPlN. 
Lord Cbandos found the time pass bad given -audience to the grandest no-
very .pleasantly; be said to himself he l>les. It was a superb apartment; there 
might as well remain in Rome and en· was a background of purple tapestry 
joy himself, as go back to England anrl from whi<~h the blonde loveliness of the 
bo misero.ble. \Vhcrever hA went be English girl shone resplendent as a 
could no~ see Leone. H e would not sno\v·drop on a black ground. There 
truat..bimself; he loved her too much, if were many beautiful women present; 
be were in the same land, not to be the Princess Ainla, whose dark beauty 
near ber. was the wonder of all who saw it; the 
THE NORT'Et BRITISH AND MEROANTILE · 
Being in Rome, he did as the Romans famous Americad belle, Miss Sedmon, 
did; he amused himself to the very ut- whose auburn hair resembled that 
most of his power; he seized every given by the old masters to the 1\Indon-
golden hour that passed, and though he na ; but there was not one in that vast 
loved Leone as much ever, he seized assembly who could vie with L~dy 
to feel the keen pain which their separ- Marion. · · 
ation had caused him at first. One The Countess of Lanswell, with her 
morning, from the Countess of Laos- son, was one of the · last to enter the 
.,ell to Lady JaneC~mbrey,:there pass- salon; with one keen, comprehensive 
ed a little note. It said, simply: glance tho countess took in, as it w ere , 
"Shall ~e take the first step to- \be whole situ_atjon ; she saw the pure, 
night? Bring Lady Marion to the prin- proud face of Lady Erskine, saw that 
cess Galza's concert, and leave the rest she was seated in tpe ve ry p lace where 
tp m e." he r bea u ty was seen to the best ad van-
Lady Cambrey los t no t ime. She tage, then sh('took berseat, never even 
sought he r ward and said so much to looking in that direct ion, and saying 
he r about the concert, for which they nothing to her son. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GENTS,-Your MINARD'S LlNDmNT is my great 
remedy Cor all i~ ; and I have lately Wled I& suo-
oeeefully in curing a cue ol 'Bronohlcia, and 9011 
sfdor you /:U'O entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
_ J. H. CAMPBELL~,. 
-- Bay of Ialana.a. 
Minard's Uniment is. for sale everywhere. 
· PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
mey18,8m,2iw 
both had invitations, that Lady Marion It was jus t like laying a trap for a ,., 
was eager to go. binl-he fell into i t with the same help-
" I must superintenq your toilet, lessness. 
Marion; as it,is your firs t app!3arance in Lady Lanswell ueither looked at 
Roman Society, you must make a fa- L ady Erskine or her eo n, yet'she knew 
vorable impression." -.. oxactly the moment when his eyes first 
She selected one of the lovelies t toil- feli on her. She saw him start ; then 
e ta that could. have been . chosen- a sho sat quite still, waiting for the ques-
white brocade, embroide red with flow- tion she knew.must (ollow. 
ers of the pa1est blue. It came at last. 
, "You must .wear pearls and pale- " Mother," be said, who is that beau-
blue flowers," she said, "and you will tiful girl?" 
ROYAL YEAST 
b Ctu1ndl\'ll Fn~orito Dread-mala!P. 
10 yeat'!l In tho 1DAt'kct wlthont A ooa>- . 
pWnt o t r.n)" hlml. Thc only 7t!Ut whle h 
bu atootll he teat o r t hnc rwd DcYcr mild• 
110ur, unwboleMme ln'ead. 
A 11 Groronl ao ll lt. - . 
l). w. OILLt'1"1'. ll'rr. --!~..!:. Oll. :: ~ m. 
find that to-morr~w every one will . be My lady looked at. him with · languid 
lk. f h b THE VOLONI8'1' 
.. 
IIISIIPDII8·. . ~ , lll)ltatl:F-• 
-{:o:}--
[ESTABLlBHED A. D., 1809j 
BESOUBOES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 188i;: \ . 
1. -o.I.Pl'r tl. . 
Authorised Capital ........................ . ...... : ..... .......... .... ..... .. : ...... .... . ...... .. £8,.000,000 
dubscribed Oapital. . ............ ..... ............. ........ ,.. .... .... .... .... ... .......... ...... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .•. .. .. ... ........ .... .. .... .... .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .............. .. lSOO,OOO 
, D.-Fmn FuND. 'i' 9 1l Reserve ... " ......... ......... ....................... ...... ............ .. _ .................. £844,6 6 1 '. 
Premium Reserve..................... ... .. ... ......................................... 862,188 18 g 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ..... ................ .................... ......... · 67,896 U 6 
. £1,27~661 10 8 
' I m.-LJ:n: ~D,; 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ......... : .................................. .£3,274:,835 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) ................................. ,.............. 473,147 8 2 
. 
REVENl.J.t!; FOR THE YEAR ·1~ 
FBo.u TDE L1lm OEP.A.BTiilENT. \.. 
N ett Life Prenuums and Interest .................. .............. ......... ..... .£4.69,(»'6 
Aun~y !:r~!~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~:~.~~ .~. ~ .~~ .. ~~~~ .~~~~~~!. J.U, n7 
6 8 
7 1 1 
-----
£698,792 18 
FBou '!'BE F'1:nB Di:P.A.BnmNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums land Interest .... ....... -.................. .............. .£1,167,0'13 14. 
' 
0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
-
The .Accumulated Funds of tne Life Department are free fro~ liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in ~e ~anner the Acc~hlated Funds~ of 
the Fire Department are free from liabihty m respect of the Life Departmen~oo 
ln8u.rancee e ffected on Liberal Terms. 
. Ohief Ot/iou,-EDINBURGR & LONDON. · 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .AgMd!for Jilfld 
];~ .• utud ~if.t ·- ~Ul\UXltU-'t @;:0/~~ 
OF NBW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
ta 10g o the new beauty t at a.s eyes. v- Ia Pabllahed Dally, by "TbeOoloaln PrfnUDg&Dd 
risen over Rome." "What beautiful g irl, Lance? There Publlahing Oompany" Pro~ton, ., the «Bee of • 
Lady Marion looked perfectly beauti- are so many!' Company, No. 1, Queen's , near the Oa.nom Aese~January 1St, 1887 • • ' • • • • • • • . ' • • • • ,11(,181,963 
• • • • • • , , . • , • ,· • • , P1,187,1~9 
ful; she was perfect in her style, the cr An Eoglish girl, I am sure. She Hs:e-beodption ratoe, $8.00 per annum, lltridlJI!l ~~='f: fg:c;~bout : 
very queen of blondes, with her soft, bas a string of pearls in her hair. Who advance. PoUol- ro.. (o~ abou• • (• 
can she be?" t Ad~ rates, rso oe11ta I*' IlLah. lor ftn& .... 1.11 Avv • • 
• • • • • ' • • . • • . . • • • • . uoo.,ooo,o L)C) 
t t t t I t 1 t I • t t 1 <f 180,1)()() 
hining ha.ir, and eyes blue as the sum- Still Lady Lanswell fe igned igno- lDaertioD; aDd 96 081lte per iDcli f« eaob ~Uaa· • , 
skies. H e r fac.e was· ttw pures~ ranee. She looked on the wrong side =;. !n~~ r:,::n~~a tile Mutual Life 18 the La?~ett Life Q.&mp~, and Ole BtroDr~•' 
mi re of rose and white, with the of tbe' room, and she a ffected not to un- publl0a8oa adT'OI'Uiementa mM be 1n ld J•IJumolal InsUtutlon in the World. . 
· daint,X, delicate colord~scribed in th~t derstanj where he meant, and. when ShUll.to'olock,noon. ' WRo ..... OOmtut bu pUS tunh LABGB DIVID£2:fl>a~Ue P"ollaJ·Ilolcllnl 1114 at 0 •" ' 
one line- j she could effaot no long~r, she said:· . Ooa•~enoe and ·~ matter~,......_ to OcDJIDl .... IO 1'LA11'1 • .a 10 oo~B ~ PPLIOY, . , 
1
, ,. "Do you mean Lady- Marion Erskine, ~~ .. ~;: reomt JIGIDI* ..., : .' · ·, • A. 8. BENDEl,~ 
Crhuaon ahell, with wblt.•ea fp.,m. t~e young lady near Ptinon-. ~lzar• ~:;~ . . ~ _.,a, iiOWWl ~.· ·A nt a.t ""wfpallf\4t'~ 
She · ~CLd ,C\ bea\l~lCql frf;§4 tnou\b, , t•l'll f\oJJH .. ...,l • • · : 11 ....... ~-~~ ~ H u • 
'1 r • ..... . ·.. ,. .., , ... 
. . ( 
' .. 
, .. 
\ .. 
• 
MUNICI-n<ll COUNCIL. LOCAL '.:JL.·E:GI·SL .. ·Ar· I·o· N. n~t~ral resources, is' now~ bowling. wifderneu. r liL w~ have ibe report of Mr. M~rray. the late bead 
· _. · · . . .. • I - ~9 the Geolojlica1 D~pa.rtment, and his able sue-
m.or.onis t. 
. . 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 18 9. 
---.-...,·---:-'- • I . ' r • ~~~~or, Mr. Jtmea P. Howr'ey, that larj(e mineral 
. w k ~ . th w k' The House·'of Ass.embl~. de'posita e:(iat in Notr;D~me B.ty, and tbt.t large ANNEXATION OF CANADA. or IO;r e . ee . . mineral de~ita and coal deposi~ · exist in the 
way, and 'Clefeod the meuure. The question is 
oot, \Vhy build the raHw.ay to Hall'a 'B•y? but-
W hy n iJt build the railway to Han's Bay? rt,;; 
difficult to imagine what 'anawer could be given 
, to the lattet question. What a01wer ? Ca.n ¥ou 
,tell, Mr. Editor, or anybody elie ? Can you ~ 
Can you ? Can you ? If not, I may, perbap1, 
with your leave, !n a futore letter cooiider what • • •• HOW SOME JOURNALISTS ARE PAID. 
Hay a. Libel be Publishe(i. 
.THE. "COLONIST'S." CHRISTMAS NUMBER 
Tbe New York "\Vorld," ha. a deepatch from 
Ottawa •. da~d:F cbrua.ry 7 tb., nying that the quea· 
tio!\ o( the annex,.tion oftbe DJminioo of Caoa· 
da. is 1te~dily increasing in popular faTor. It i~ 
stated oo the b4lhnt authority, that upon the 
close of the preaent aeuion of the L e(lislature, 
t~e ·governmeot will apped to the country on 
the question. It ia rumored al11o th!\t Sir J ohn 
McDonald will retire into private life &t the saml.' 
t ime, and will be succeeded as Pemier, by Sir 
Charles Tupper. .Sir J ohn immedi4tely reeigoe 
hia stat for Kiogaton, Oat. 
A reaolution hall been introduced ioto the Le~­
islath·e Council of Q uebec, by the Hon. Mr. 
pitmore aboliabiojl that &UJlUSt body. a11d pro· 
•idinsr a baaia of eompenaation for ea~h membt r 
at 810,000, or 812,000. L•lfiJ!Iati•e Coucillora 
maat be in Jlreat demand in Q uebec, tbou(lh the) 
are never the kind o( men who fetch fancy 
prices. 
Jouroalism in the Uoited Statee must be a 
very lucrative profeuion (or those who draw the 
prisea. Charles A. DJwer, of the "Sun" draws 
a~ re{olar salary 82.5,000 a year, but his income 
is about 81.50,000 & year. Joar ph Puli'zer ot 
the "World," ia nid to make 82.000 a 
Wbitela• Reid hu 81.5 ,000 a year fr.Jm th 
''Tribune," aod also owes \'ery lar~te amount11 of 
stock ip the paper. J obo A. Cockerill hu 815,-
000 aa m&nagiag editor or the " \V orld,'' and 
Cheater. A Lord who holds the nme position on 
the " San,'' baa Eeven thousand dolllra 
It is etated that tht:r!l are about 50 or 60 men in 
New York who merely write for the press, and 
who make from $50 ~o Sl 50 pt'r wet'k. Thnse 
are the lucky (ew, however, and there muat be 
an immense wing of badly-paid writers to do th" 
drod~tery and dull work on the great Americiln 
dailies. 
The new11paper libel case of Venablts TS. Fitt , 
lafely tried in E , gl&nd, contains a judJtmeot in-
terutiog to j 'lurnt.li.ata. The North 11iddleux 
" Chronicle" bad reported a. libellous speech and 
a IWt W&l brOUJrht aglliDit it• proprietora f\lr 
£500. The principal question for the jury was 
thua put by .the court : " Wae the publication 
o( the matter complained of for the public bene-
fic?" The jury in return uked the judge: "C•n 
ic. pouibly ba f'oJr tbe public goocYto publi.h a 
Jlbtl ~.. Tbe court declared that the libel act of 
188loontemplited 1ach a poeeibUity. Ia the 
cue of the commit•ioD on. the Board of W orka 
tWn wu auch Aid tlat libelled iodi•idoat.. 
Tbe MWip&pul pDbJi.bed the libelloua matter. 
Yet b waa clear that it wu for the public good. 
Tbe jcaiJ louJad a nrdiet for the dtf'clndan.t 
•• Cbroeic1e." 
A BoatoD comtpoode~t writtt Ill by .Jut 
Dfitht.•a mail that the f&ilure of Rand, Avery & Co. 
f~.~r I2SO,OOO, bu cauaed great aurpriae, aa tbey 
wrfflaapp<*d to be one of the etroujlellt pub i h· 
ioa flr:mi in tbe Uaited S t. J'a : _ .. T bii was the 
firm that ~riot~d and p!,Jb tabed dirty Fulton'., 
book,-• Why Ptieats S nould Wed.' It waa a 
•ile attack on the Catholic prieatbood ; so na, ty 
wu it in the treatment of the subject that tbe 
- f, male compcaitorl!, C" bolic and P.rotu taot, re-
foud to wqrlr ~nit. Inside or a ye.ar from the 
· iuuiojl o( tho book they hue f"iled f'Jr $250 000. 
A bigoted r-a:al named Bradburx a drugRist, 
qniog a arore on W ubingtoo-s~reet, pl~oced 
copies of the book ia hie store window (or salt', 
ba-ring the booh open at some obscene pu ,&ge, 
or 8hby illuatntion. Today there ia a notice in 
the papen that Bradbury it to be teod :red a 
complimentary conctrt at Muaie H•ll. Compli· 
mentary coocert for what? C harity. His store 
door· is never darkened by the form o( a patron. 
Bradbury ataoda all d~&y lon~r gasing out iato the 
atrtet. WODderiog trhY bit •hop ia empty while 
othen ue d.JinJ a brisk }luaineu. Ignorant 
~got u be ia, he never realised that be ia a half 
ceatll'J too late to make hi.a hatlt'd of the Catho-
iic Cbareh a aource of income. We are one-half 
1 the city of Boaton today, and it won't do for a 
buaiceaa mu to be too oot-apoken in his .pre-
judice. • • 
Your CmwTX.u Nt1liBEn wu excellent. I t 
wu patriotic, and.tbat, ~-my eyes, ia better than 
an otben. 1- zead with great interest your arti-
cle on Pcablic L ibrariea. It wu ; ery good. Ob, 
bow 1 do wiah St. John'• bad a good, flt'e public 
'brary. How are t~e generaiona to come ever 
koow aoytbin~t it tbete !a not t.o be /-D'f more 
pr lOD in the (utOTe made for tbem· than tber~ 
baa ~n iD the put? . It ia aorpri•ing to me that 
they m.ke each a creditable ahowin~ abro•d a~ 
they .0. At h it. thy can hold tbtir own with 
ptOfle whole opportuohlee have been Olll hue .• 
. ~ fold ptater \ball tbelrt.'' · · " 
. • Tnonso.u-~ Fe: b. 14, 1889. dift rlcta or S! .. Gedrg~ and Bay of Islands. ·It 
. 1 The bon. the Sp~ea\rer, .havi11g+ .. e .C:l th~ '•p~ch the"'fore ~lio~e· us to aee that this road ia im-. The Mu icipal Council met for the regu ar r t d ,. · ... " 
delivered by hia ~Excellency, Mr: Carty rose an med. iat'~1y ~ . .;.stru. cte.d to Hall's B •y and after-
weekly m ting in their rooms at 7.30 last even- ·· h -·~ · " 
1.iJ:-Io accordance •ith the time- ooorc:U•CJJ! · w~rds to the West Coast. . Hts E:~:ceiU,r;oy in· 
iog-all ~pm of Parliame~t ihe duty ·devolve~ upon. le, · ' · · d 
The minutes of lut meeting were read and . th t • . t '"'· the apno'tnt forma oa tb,i.t.~ the subj ~ct of prc,er'=ation an 
· OD 6 preaen OCCIIlOD, 0 move ,._.. f =' itnprovement df fishing industries will be brt>U~tht 
confirmed. f s 1 Co · · t b' H · · ...l ~ 
· ment o a e ect mm1t~ee o t m ooae to-ura, t L d L ·a · · f L L · 1 t Th A petition was preaenteQ from the inhabitantP ~ . · · . uo er to.e C~'!ll erat1on o tLe eg11 a u!e· e 
of H~~oyward Avenue, asking 'that l e sanitary ~n .N;dr.eaa of Tba~kll 1D reply ~ th~ Sp~ecn:'!1th. -gover~llle!lt 'd~~erve: credit for taking up ~be mat-
whtch hta Excellency hu been gT&tlouely pleased ter • . Al.t~ougl it ~as decided 60me · •eara ago 
stables be removed beyood . the wn limits. · h · t 1 ; 
Ordered to lie on the table. . . to Opbn the presen~ ae.as~o o.f t e !Jlt;gll &tare... ·thtt \be' interest of the Ji heJY . award WQ..'I to be 
would take this opportunity of ~ngratalatirlg expendJ·in ,fostering the fisheries· ol the colon)', Ml.'ssr:~ . M. Bowldrige and Willia Pippy sent . 1 • 
Hii Excellency upon. his appoir.tme~t ~o has yet, v.;.._ to tlie .pre'ee~t no.' .prcuniary outlay hu ip applications for .tbe janitorahip; referred, to COm· ffi d ( t:. r . 1 
present high an~ re11ponai~le o e~, an · rom to_e ~n m~e by 'iny governmeJ t to foater the mJin 
mi,ttee. 1 • ffi · 1 • 
•ittle we know.of H.ia Ercel ~DC:( t <! '. cta ~~er, induatty·Q( N&\\·foundland. Our l~rae baya hne Mr. F. J . ~enny •pplied for tbe position of et · i , 8 pnit~&ry plumber aod inspector of pi pel', &c. H· ~e are. juati6ed .in ... pectint ~that hi.a. ad mao··~~- bee~ ~t~fiily. ~~pleted by. the operation of bulto"a 
may be said. Yours truly, 
UN US ET lDE~. 
St. Joho'e, F~b. 13, 1889. 
I 
· [ We understand .the object of the advertise-
ment is to obtain ioformation 11 to' COPt, &c , ,. . 
and tha.t no money will b 3 'VOted for surrey or 
~onatruction, tiU the whole matter shall be folly 
•entilatea and approved by parliament.-EDJTOR 
CoLo:o;JsT J 
~-----~ .. _ _,_ __ 
Local Telegraphic Ne·ws 
· uon w11l be charaoteuzed ~,Y the nmc abiluy, which kill the motlier fi~b • and oaplin and her-~et for th his e:xprience and enclosed a certi6catt • 'i · \ · • 0 • ·TwJLLINOAT2, 'today. 
from Mr. Ne>ille, llhowing the dli.:ient' manner bigb. cbaracter a;d dlicienoy dapla)e~ . ~~ ·t~~ 'nilg aein~ H~e deatroyed nst qu~nthiea of .im- Wind north, blo"io.g atrong; we~tber fine i 
---?--
in which be did a d,fficult piece of work io ' h· conduct of the ~> "irs of t.be coloby Of the 1ate mature cod~ . . · )'be ~•ta&lishment o( a n ih 
Ooveroor, Sir Henry Arthur BLake, .. nd.: t~at ~~reau ia; atep in the right.directicS!I, and I under- place packed with slob. House of As~tembly. Ordered to lie on the teblt . - • ( t.h , 
..,hen he shall retire I rom !he .,-,na.Dieot'o · j.• ata.n.d that-a~ ;Jtpert from Norwaf · is now on his Fooo, today. H is Lord~bip Dr . .Tones sent .a note rcquesti~l! 1 h 'Ill b bind d 1 d •J • • • • that the lamp bear the Springdale-atnet acboo co 001. e\ wt el!ve . 8 • • a r~r "1 c ean an • way. to ia~e e~arge o/ th1a depart~ent. It it 
bousl.', be lit on 'fueaday nighta (in addition tc• aoaulhed as that or. ht• daauo u~hed .Predeceeaor. Ot)ly fair to;a&y\that thoie largely intertated in 
Sund11y nijZht already arranged for). during tbt The Spee~b, it ia pleu.in~ ~ •• • t~~ea a-ra.ther th~ 'ptC?teC&~on. o( lht1 fishery have guaranteed to 
hopeful VlOW or\he coodltloa ql ibe .onf. The oi.ve .Vcuni~.ry help to thfl new 8"''erpriae. An 
winter montba. R ·queat complied with: . el . " r- ~ 
Meaar!l. A. G. Smith, J ohn Adrain, R. Calla· result of our i~u•tria~ op llliona ~ tJie _,ut ·ende&YOJ,wiD be 'im.IJiedi&tely mad~ to re·atoek 
b yeu .hu beeni~· e't:re •.nroreed •• fab.l aacceattul, -our larPf baj·a byarti&cial me••· Tbe applie&· ban, and Gear & Co , aeo~ notes to •¥! that t e) ~ 
would like to have instructions from the Council tbe only nota nceptaon. belDI tbt .al. fithery lion ohhe elcc:dw priocipln to onr local 'boarda 
'the '.•ila.re of~ich was. maiAiy dqe· to a ~.. ;.111, 1 fc,el iare• b...· h. ailed :. ith aatill•etion by b!fore proceeding with rep4ird to their aid~walb 1 A committee will attend to the matter, to conf dacnon an the .umber of ateamen •mp oyed the aner&l coaatituenciea,' and from it .might be 
in ita pro&ecutioa and to ''-'' ice b, artier which ia-· u'~tecl' important reiUita in the way of an ec'l-skt of Councillors St. John, Power, F ox an4 ,. -, ' r--
terfered whh the ~eparture. of ·tlie. Conception. 6omiut .. ~a J'l&diciooa ·espen.ditu.re { ol diatrict Monroe. •. belo. .., 
Petitions were received from Meana. William B•y fleet. AIUiou~h the attor.e flab~ wu ·. DIODe,.., and . oona~uent)y of many local im-
Knowling and Azariah Parmitn-the formi. the aver&!fe, it ie a~ufaoto;y to ,know that the pro•iJDenti: 'f,ittffheaa f'ew :remarlla I beg to 
ask inJZ that a .fhimney of a forge, near his houar L"b~~~dr fi11ierY,J';~~ better"*ban.•.t.il~~or Jaat yt&r, prop~ tb\~J'POiot~ent of,· eommitt~ to draft 
and 1t 1.8 also grltl,ja.og to.. find lh«:t tb.e Bank •D a<~i.lreas }nt repiw to the SMech from the be rliieed ; the latter. io refc:rence to a houst ~ ..,. ~ , J r-
. fi ihery b&a beeil' li(ore •eXI'!!I\•i~~ly ,Pr~uted aod ··Throne.' :: . '• hicb he >9&S building outside the atreet line on ~ · , . • 1 1 • 
, . • > ie,ld~d a larger to\al JC!D~ t!lan on last ~ear, ,Ad .. . . • '"'~ .. ---.:.. 
bJtHII Hut. ~htter referred to pext meel1Dih h . h' . t) .• . · h ... d i'Jv:' ' , rlol TB' Kt A' n· ERTISBMENT Mond by Councillor Fox, seconded by C~on- t. at t 18' 1 ~. 0d hrY ,, ll8 'bgr11 u ~ ~·gro(•bll 0~ ~ ... } l ' · ·, 
,rear to year, an e.s now. ecomp·onei> t e main 1• . 
cillor C<lfnell that all pay-sheets for the week, f 1 · r. • • .; ' I fi t' · .; \.. ·' :~ ~~-·---
. . "ourccs o emp oy,mt!DJ ~or., our peDpto, . · .r> llC •. \< • • -
for labor, be handed toto the Couo~ tl at eae~ . . h b t.b" • ( fi b t :. · · ' . 
1t 18 now t e l C& ooe.o. our. 3 ery en erpruoe • • .fl' • d ' 
meeting. Carried. . • ,AlthouFh the cat~:ot~e wh.ole.,-watahort!. it was ,l en '~f 
I n refereccc to the \\ ater Company a bookR· f ll t d , b \.: 1. .L 1' d " .. • 
, • u y compenaa. e 10 • y t e ~gu..pri(;E:_S rea 1ze .. · ·· · · ... . ukt'd fJr,tbeChairman atated· t h~sthe had con- Th' lb fi b ''b ' b ' a: '· ·.· :' .- - •• 
{) Close in Ma.rcb. 
t1ulted with some members of the. E 'tecutive, anJ · ed. d" t t~lr 8 ery, t oug .. •~0b'~~\e o,o.h an .e~· , 1 :. f 'tlo t/W!··Editor of the Colouist .) 
. ten. e scs e'; wu not so. proy•' ~ .as ,111 t e . pra- • . . · ~ . . 
tbt-y saw no rt•afOn why any Councillor should . . .D . s A 1 . f 
ll f C the books of 1887. But t'tle Council cou'd vio.1a year. Thi4. is ? Wing, i~ a .. grub ~eaa~rf · " !"A.f. ;.a~ &}C h 8 UC ~ your psper c~n­
•[ bel,ieve, to the large q·~ &ntitlt!lf o.£ lol>stc!~ &hlp· tat~ed ~1\ -advt:tisement .(copied from a c~oad1il0 
not order the books to be seen ptior to the first of 
October last, past. 
Councillor Pvwer mo; ed for a discussion on 
the advisability of Mr. Harvey not proceeding to 
tht: Uoitt:d St•tes to co:~sult the en~t ineeriog ex-
pert, but lifter some delib~: r .. tion the origioal· 
motion, puaed at la.st nigbt or meeting, was 
eu! taioed ; the Chairman to attend to the fioao· 
cibl part of the business. It was alao decided 
that Mr. O'Yeara. take Mr. H .. rve.Yf pl•ce m 
the latter's ~r.bsence. 
Proposed by Councillor Ca.rnell, seconded by 
CouncillorS:. J ..,hn, that Mr. D~niel R '!arJon be 
appointed to take ch'~Se of bose and act io capa 
ciry of watchman at Central H•ll, at a eal<lry of 
8100 a year. (C.rrit:d.) . 
Tbe followiniC billa were pau ed : - CoLo:o;tn 
ac:c:onnt forad"ertiain~; Clift, Wood & Co. f.Jr Ollttl 
and coal; Mr,o, D icka for binding; monthly bill 
from three fire stations ; Wm. Woodley ftJr hay. 
Tbe meeting adjourned at 9 .4.5. 
------.. ~--------
M~ssrs. Johnson & west's Now Firm. 
pea from Nawfouri'dland; .N ilVI\ Scotill ana . otbe~ ~onte~P?riry} fl!'~iog for tenders to the Ne 'll'· 
places in the year' l 887', ~nd w}licb qtmaincd in foundl~~ ~Cjvernmenl for' constructing a lir.o of 
st~ck ia Ore&t ~riu•iQ and Fr~o1.C.e. <?•pit.a\\4~ . ~rail way1~~e:2.S O m,iles in· l.!ngtb , bet ween the 
wbo' ha\'e i nve~>lM ,their.~oney in •bi.a cF,mpat;~· ~~sent' ra!lway termin~~ aod H o.ll•11 B.:iy. I 
tivo:ly new induety Ole not drshl'~Jteotd, ao~Jrom' Jearn !Tom a n'other Oknt.dlan paper that tcndera 
w'bat ·r can· Tear~ th'e fobster· fishery will be pro·': rot ' be .a bor e work JVill Hose on nex t March 
t~ecuted during tb.e comiog .year with as much: ( 18th). · ' 
'viger &8 ever. E \'e_n O:l that part ~f the coast. I rei!et that some .of . the gofcrnmeot newspa-
commonly called tb& ,; F'r_!!ncli Shore'' a numbe . pera ha~~ not ht d the conrage. to take up this 
of factories w1l! be .in operati?n\ apd it ' ~i\1 ~e· ma~t!lr a.o~ di~cuss i~ upon its merits.' I t seems 
the duty of the goveromclnt to see that' the stung~ tblll under a form of responEtble govern-
rights of our people wh~ arc! interested in these ment ; and ' \ itb ·a reprt aentative body ir.\'ee ted. 
factories are conserfed, notwithstanding · the with logislati"e power it ~ould be p:>ssible ~o 
threats made i n the French Senate by the de?ise and mature fuch undertakings without 
Minister <'f 'Foreign Affair&.. ' The subject t hei r ·as3ent. · _W hy not, it may rttasonably be 
of agricul ture is next ' referrea to in H is Ex- asked,~ di bsnd the r :xpensive machinery of a 
cellency's Sp~ech, and .it is certainly pleas- mimic parliament if its functions are to be prac-
ing to obser·:e the marked advance which tically set at naught, a:ld all rell work of mag· 
baa taken place the last twtlve months io oitude and i m'portanc~ be en!ered up:>n with· 
the matter of d earing land. This advance is, no out consultin~ 1hem. H this i:~ the marketed 
doubt, attributab~e to the legielation of last sea- product of our repre8cnt&t ion, and they have 
sion, and tbe bonus this Huuae provid~d baa un· oo tff(ctive power in directing or controll ing the 
que11tiooably proved a po"erful incenti; e to our mana~ement of public btt~ira and the future des· 
peoplll to cult i•~te the soil. Last session's lt>gis- tiny of the colony, then put an end to the farce 
la tioo seems to ba,·e bteo equally aucces5ful in of bo!din(l annual parliamen t~ , and sa;c, fur more 
The new firm of Meaar11 . J ohn' on and \Vrst giving an impul~e to our ship-building ir.dastry, us: ful purpo~el', their inordinate sod woue than 
makts ill5 mercantile deb .t, through our columna, 
and the CoLO~I T takrs Ibis early opportunity 
of usurin2 them of ill! nellrt)' supp:>rt and ~ood 
will. g 1th partners of the firm are EO well and 
f4voub'y known' to our readera that any intro-
d,uction from u:t would he but a ll i.ct of superero-
gation. They will commence· the sprint( trade 
with a full stock, i~ the whtJles.,l :~ and prov~aio>n 
line, to be su pplementt:d, from time to time, to 
11'uit the rfquirementa of the trade. Koo wiog the 
men we 'pe~ok of~ we l-redic t for them a fut ure of 
abund.sot prosperity and hope soon to see them 
the Rvtbt~cbilds or Newfoundlsnd. 
---···-.------
aod the bonua < ff~red fur t hi~ purpo:e in stimu· u~rlf ss co ~ and pretenct>. 
l•tinjl t hi:J induetry bas neccs!arily affurdt:d em- Hut ap:.rt fr..,m that consideration '"e may 
ployment to many who otherw i'o would h11vc next esk why there s'oould be so much trickery 
been without work and forced to seek ~O'I'ern- &.Dd diuimulation ab:>ut rond uc:i ~ our public 
ment aid in the form or poor relief. His Excellency ~: ff4ir11 , and why it ahould be considaad M l'lrt 
alludes to the et. fo>rcement of the ll4it . A~. T his and ckcu that men who esteem it rittht and pro-
measure, which, I m4y u 'y, w~a 1r.ll but unani· per to be truthful and airlr:l're in tht ir othe.r re· 
mously en.acted by tho ltgi la ture, ha11, in its latioae, and in the private eff .. iu of life, 11hould, 
operAtion, b !en llltcr.deJ with m&rkt d success u etatesmen, act directly contrary to nil ordinary 
1md has done n ry much to accomplish the ob- conceptions of thl.'ee chrllcteristic3, 
j ects fqr which i t was enacted. I t is, indeed, a I suppose it is now sufficiently well-known 
m• tter of congratulation that the Placentia uil- that a tr~U~k lice o( r ailway to H all's Bay wu 
wa.y ia now nut to being completed, and its designed aome ten or t welve year's ago, wi th 
eompletion means the bringing of the old F rench branch Iicea connecting with the several b<lya to 
Diphtheria in Harbor Grace. capital, and, in f .. ct, the whole western cout, the north of this isla:1d. A portion of the !tne 
A correspondent writing from H <lrbor· Grace 
under date of 12 th inat., uya chat in addition to 
the smt.U-pox cases, diphtheria bas appc u ed in 
that town. A number of persona 'are down with 
it, and one death hu occurred. A• our corres · 
pendent eu.ggeats, iL wouid b;, well if no vi,itora 
be allowed to go to those house• in which the s~ck-
neaa is. 
~---·"~ .. ------Total A bstiJience Soiree. 
The aoir~e of the T . A. & B. Society on W ed-· 
nesday evenin~, was a brilliant aucceu. There 
were about 100 coaplea pre1ent, and all thorough-
ly tnj oyed tlieriiaelvea until an early hour in the 
morning. Singing auceuded dancing, a~:~d e1t· 
ing singing. Mr. Job~ Grace delighted the 
gueata with " Solomon Levi,'' and :Mr. Slattery 
"aa also happy in a eoinic Iriab jig. No dance 
o'>uld be better managed, and Mr. Goudie'• C't 
wljoa mut' b•ve pl•~•ed eyerJooo. 
. . 
into closer connection with St. J ohn's. At the having been constracted by the last government, 
Bncelona Exbtbition, where this corony Will 80 up to the time' they went out of offi.:e. A branch· 
ably repreaented by the bon. Receiver General, ba~ 11ince been boilt to Plac~ntia , and the re-
we were awarded some forty prizes (or our eJ· maioder ofcthe line still remains uncon tructed. 
bibit11, a~d aa a ~:esult of our representation there The ttndera now c&iled for. are f.Jr the constr.uc-
we may easily e:~:pect tbi.t our t.etior.s will tion of the remainder o( trunk line (rom its pre· 
have a good tff~ct upon our commercial re- eent halting place to its origioal terminus in the 
lations with other couotri~a. ~ Owing to the northern' part of the island, though exactly where 
f .. ilure of the United States Senate to utify baa not yet been finally determined on. 
the &{rangement macht- at Washington last It is "'0\,v~oos, thereforr , that the present gov-
year the colony must revert to ita old poai- ernment ~ontem plate continuing, the maio line of 
tion and usert ita right~ until a aatia(aotory &1'- railwl\y as cnjg inally laid down, and that the 
rangement is eff~cted. 'By reason of the (ailnre a tepa at preaent taken are for the purpose of fne-
of the Newfoundl•na R t.ilway CJmpaay to' baild stalling and preparing for the execution or that 
ud opeu.te the line to H all'e ·Bs:f, tbe Govern- intention ; the wb~le, ot coo rae, beiog contingc:tt 
ment have decided to tako the matter in banda upon the atrtngth or the g<lnrnmeot to carry 
• 
and to build the line. Conuquently during the out ita ~iewa in the n~xL (and last) eeuion or the 
preaent ae$aion the necessary Jegi•lat ion to carry prt.~~e!lt· legi \ative aaaembly. 
on the work will be introduced. 1 am glad tb, t Now, Mr. E~itor, there is a.:~ mnch to bel eaid 
the goverrunent are determined to open. up he io fnor of tba~ rio!olvc at the present time that 
mineral reaourcn of tbe colony, and thie can only I am utQniabed, I repeat, that aucb newspapers 11 
be done b7 iatabllehinl an efBeient ayaiem ot ,pretend to nprottn\ tbeaovarnment bve no~ bad 
..-UcoacJt. T~• lA""or of \U poll~t.J7,· doh l~ ~· co9raa• to co-.• ou' 'll a fr•nk .~d tru.tbful 
.. 
Wind n~rth ; moderate breezs ; cout bloe\eJ 
with alob. 
Bon vuu, todt:J'· 
Wind · E&~t; hea•J bmp; watber .~d; 
b1y clear. 
TILT~ todaJ. 
Wjad W.N.W., blo•lag a atiODW ...._ 
B.lY OJ' IawJri,. .... ,. 
Wiad N.E • b!o•inl&atl'OGI breta; weaUaer 
clear and lroaty. 
CJwrnr.. today. 
Wiad north\. modente brfta,; weather &3e. 
Bona Bj.Y1 today. 
~lm ; weather fioe and clear ;. b&J clear till 
ye.terday, but now packed with alob and drift 
ice oot8ide. 
LOUaL A.~ 1.1 1 '1 t..l\i. s, 
. ~ 
· Mr. Geo. Sbea will aiog the latest L.,ndou 
comic ao11g io the Athenmum ball on Monday 
evening next. It ia entitled: "Eniacorthy.'' 
Tho funeral of the late Caph in James Taylor, 
will take pl11ce tomorrow, at 4 o'clock, p.m. , 
from his late residence, No. 1 S, James' -alret t, 
MonJu tow n-ro1d. 
T l e eteamer Copecript arrived from Halifi\X &t 
8 p.m. )'I.'Sterday. T bp following pu aengera ar-
rived by bl.'r :-W . B Grievt', A. Neilson, R . 
Rose::eath, M. Condo:1·; -1.0 in eteerage. 
T he British Society will hold their annual 
soiree in their ball on the night of Thursday, the 
28th inst. T ile " Briti h' ' are proverbial for a 
ROod : itpe, a l.d all who attend "ill eo joy them· 
ael'l'es. 
-\....----·-- -
' T he remaics of R ichard P.uaone, the man who 
died of sm11.ll ·pox in Harbor Grace a few days 
&ince, were interrtd io the hospital grounds in-
s•ead of the cemetery. The B.)ard of Health 
thought it advinblt~ to order this courae to prevent 
any possibi:ity of conta~ion. 
---In connectio1 with the fi re which-broke out in 
Mr. Tc~uhin's store on T hursday morning, the 
names of the offict r J who discovered the fire 110 
promptly ehould be mentioned. \ They . were . 
t~es.nt Coughlan, and cfficer'a March and . epherd. Were they not on their beat tit the time  e 11l~rping (<lmily O\"er the store might not have 
escaped with thei r live11. ___ ,.. __ _ 
t 
W hen we mention 1he names of the ladies and 
gentlemen who will take part in t~e concert in 
the Ather mJm H .. ll, on Monday evening· next, 
it will scarcely necessary to add that a rare 
musical treat i~ io store for those who attend. 
Here arc the names : Mre. Studdy, Mrs. O'D "er, 
~iesea S!:le11., J orde.n , Taylor, Murphy, Harr~, 
:'II.:Jsrs. Shea, S tephenwn, Shet, \Vatson: . and 
La~ h. 
A horde belonging to the Hon. J. S. Pitte, 
'took ch~or~e of the driver while co:niog along 
D~tckwortb street Thuraday ~o fcernoon . Near the 
Hill of Chips the sleigh collided with a hydrant , 
and was dashed to ato"ns. The driver was 
throiVn o'l'<:r the bank on the eouth eide of the 
road, but fvrtuntltel)' e~ caped unhurt, with the . 
excption of a fe w ecratchea. T he horse turned 
up Cochrane.streot and btck to bia at&ble on 
Kin~r'• 'R ridi!:A rnRd. 
J:Ult'l'.I:IH. 
· O'MARA.-Thi.s morning, tho wife of J ohn T. 
O'Mnra. o( ft &••D. ~ 
BARVEV.-On tho l llth inat, the wife or Ahc~ 1... 
Rar voy or a eon. 
M...UUUAGES. 
-F~-MAnos.-On the 13th io&t , nt. the R C. 
Cntherl ral. by tho V~nernbla ArchaPacon Forris· 
tl\1. WJJiiam' Foluy, t.o A.nnie, the third daugbt~r 
ot tho 11\tO Michon! Mabon. 
J.) itA. T titS. 4 
BOOO.\N.-Thl.s morning, of diphtheria. Mary 
Francis. youngest daugh~T of Ricbar<J and Win· 
01frid Boggan, aged G :reata. 
WtLLt.uaa-On Fr it1ay, 15th in11t, ol eonvul· 
aion11, Arthur C. F' .. beloved child of George and 
Annie WUllams. aged 1 yea" and 9 months. · 
DORAN- On tho 1~ inst., Thoma!, aged r6yenrs, 
belo•ed .son or Edward and Maty lJorrn. · 
OonAN.-On the 4th of November, Edward, 
aged 7 years nnd a balf, beloved fQn o!j Edward 
and Mary Doran. 
Kusv.-Thla mominJr, of worm !erer, ,John 
William, onltaon of Patt~~~ a~d +.l1o• ~~n7 
aced 81tart''019 mp~\lle, . 
